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ISHIURWPREA.IIB.--Br vutrum owsnwintlfntractrzioss4astrlto OTT OF TINizCOTNPN-OP CONNON Prase AND 9ITARTIRRistatest ow4At.r.vrotttts7;CotarrY,_ Pmot-an.sArtra; AND ZO TECI,.. SHERIFF ()PesteCIOURTYbtitt, Tirsitn mx-. Polutp.?ti 1t5L10.78.4.1,E,,Ax :TILE COURT-11.01111_S-rs -fan .CIPT, OP Prrrsannou, onLSDAY, THE 2d DAY JITI6,.. A..lowingB62, AT 10O'CLOCK the -fol-real estate, to wit:All.the right, title, interest and claim ofthe defendant, F. Kent; of, in, and to alltheie-lire certain lotti of ground in Lower17',.St. Vlair-Township, In the county of Alio-\ ghenY, State of Pennsylvania; being lotsnumber eighty-nine and ninety, in-a planlaid"off by Richard Cowan, on topand bounded mid described to-' gather's' follows:. Cou'unencingon the new.township -road at the corned of lota eighty-one and ninety; thence by line ofsaid roadikathwaidly tor . earlier. of Neville. street;~thence linoof Neville street:Westward-,

ly frityitwo feet to cornerof lots eighty-andLeightY7ninr,_:thence by line ofsaid lots eighty-eight (88) and eighty-nineOR) northwardly one hundred and silty-live feet to corner of lota_seveuty-nine stud-eighty,- eighty-eight and . eighty-nitur,thence ty_line of, lots eighty and eighty--one, eight-l-niner'ind ninety to said readaid' place of beginning,_ upon which ; iserected a two story frame building now
~

used for a dwelling house, store and tavern.fielzed andliken in execution as the pro-.;-1..:-pertY P-'lCauf; at the suit of Leech &-.---Rutelfinson. •

ALSO,All the right, titielikintereaand claim` ofIthedefendant.,_Jetites Mitchell, of, in, andthafolloWing latif ground the village'-- 1;of East. Liberty, Ptathlea Towtuthip, Ally•
,'" sgheny-County-, Pennsylvania,,'bounded and_--„,:grmribed as follows, viz*, Beginning at a'oertial of :'the.-Pennsylvanianißailr ead with1 . a township road leading fro the erect's-hartTurnpike road, peat the residence ofW. Railmit4-;_up lover SquirrelHill. thence along said road'Up to the turn-ptke thence (along . said :turnpike-- easterly about forty feet to propertyof M.=`:Mitchell;-.thence „along said M. Mitchell's'property,' to said railroad; and thence.along3htraforettaid railroad to the place of begin-sing on' which-is erected a two story brick'l'-'-'.•;tiviellutg *Ada-small frante 'Ace: •

• Belied Sal-sten in Orel:titian as thePro-of.ai !Janie, Mitehell,_Leq„, at tho snitt;of WhlliA. Dennison '
•-• ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim- ofthe defendant, William Adams, ono, et thedefendants, of, and to all that certaintractor piece of land situated, lying andbiking..in „Robinson township, Allegheny"- county,yenneylarania, boundedby lands-of

• John Morrow,JamesTor. ',ranee,John_ Clarlesheirs and George Glass,containing ninely-Svc acres, more or less,on which is .erectill al log dwelling hints').and a:logbarn.
. Seized and taken in execution as the pro-perty of William, Adams, one of thej 'de-fendants, at the suit. of William Riley

• against Michael Rose and William 'Adams,impleaded with S. G. Tiley, late partnersas 8..0. Tilek & Co.
ALSO,

149 feet 1+ inch to private alley; thencerunning back along -said Alley feel;thence. around said property of James Me-Ginnie to Murphy street thence alongMurphystreet to place of_lieginnirig.Seized and taken in execution ae the pro-perty of James S. Craft at the suit of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania for use ofT. J. Kinney, et. al. -

S—RIDDLE & CO.,EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS,'Publication Office No. 84 Fifth Street,MORNING AND EVENINGEDITIONS, DAILY,OONTAINING THE LATEST STEWS UP TO THEHowl OF PUBLICATION.

-•-

• • L/30,All the right, tillA; interest and claim ofthe defendant,. Jacob Jacoby, owner, or reapoled ownerof,in,andto all that certain twostory frame louse or building, situated onMain agree!, between Pine street and a 20feet alley, in the borough of Duquesne, insaid comity, containing a front on saidMain street 18 feet and in depth 82 feet,and the lot orpiece of ground and curtilageappurtenant to said building. •Seized and taken in execution as the pro-perty of Jacob Jacobi at the suit of Au-relius miller.

SATURDAY MORNING; MAY 10
gxecntion of an Alleged Union Spyin Richmond.

The Richmond .papers, lately received, ,have detailed accounts of the trial and ex-ecution of an alleged Union spy. ire copy'from the Diapatci of that city the follow.• -
On the 2d of April the Court Martialconvened for the trial of Timothy Websteras an alien enemy, Col. Nat. Taylor beingPresident of the same.CEARGE—Lurking about the armies andfortifications of the Confederate States ofAmerica.
Fist Specification—That on the fat ofApril, being an alien enemy and in the ser-vice of the United States, he lurked aboutthe armies and fortifications of the Confed-erate States in and near Richmond.Second Specification--That about the letof July, 1861, prisoner being an alien ene-my and in the service of the-United States,did lurk ini and around about the armiesand fortifications of the Confederate Statesat Memphis, in the State of Tennessee.The prisoner was defended by Nance &Williams, who introduced a number of wit-nesses in his behalf.

The Court having maturely consideredthe evidence adduced, and two-thirds con-curring therein, they find the prisonerguilty of the charge.First specification—not guilty.Second specification—not guilty.Whereupon, two-thirds of the Court. con-curring, it was adjudged that the accused"Suffer deathby hanging."On the 25th of April, the proceedings,findings and sentence of the Court wereapproved by the Commanding General ofthe Department of Uenrico, who orderedthat the sentence should be executed underthe direction of the Provost Marshal, on the29th day of April, between the hours of 6and 12 o'clock M.
On the announcement of hie approach-ing fate, theprisoner, as we hear, grew de-fiant, liking no doubt he would not—behung. He also said he could make severalparties in the War Department "shake intheir jackets" by his revelations, but hemade none up to his. last hour. Learningon Monday night that there was no showfor'him, he became completely- unnerved.He was carried to the Fair Grounds asearly as six o'clock yesterday morning, byCapt. Alexander, bit prior to that time re-Solved a visit from Rev. Mr. Woodbridge.He asked the clergyman to read the Psalmof David, invoking vengeance on his ene-mies. He refused, and Webster grew in-dignant, causing the clergyman to take anearly departure. When brought to the gal-lows the prisoner was visibly affected bythe sight of the preparation observable,and shuddered when he looked at hiscoffin.

—•- ' AO,All_ the right, title,LSinterest and claim ofJames"Darren; the defendant, of, in, andto all that certain lot of ground situated inthe village of Braddock's Field, in theCounty of Allegheny, and State of Penn-sylvania; being number seven (7) in thetowa plot, and fronting forty-seven (47)feet 613 the North aide of the plank road,and running back Northeast one hundredand sixty (160)'feet to an alley twelve feetwide.
Seized and_taken in execution as the proparty of the said James Dorrans at the Jul.of John Ittclannty.

• HARRY WOODS, Sheriff.SHERIF/74 Orszcs,-Pittsburgb,May -10, •1862.

OFFICIAL
LA WS OF THE UNITED STATES.Passestat the Second Session of—the Thirtyseventh Congress.

AN ACT
[Pdexic--No. 66.]relating to higincounty of-Washington andhwaysDistricttheofColumbia.

Es it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives of the United States ofAmer-ica in Congress umbled, That, from andafter the passag of this act, it shall belawful for the levy court of Washingtoncounty, in the District of Columbia, to al-ter,repair, widen; and regulatethepublicroadsand highways in said county, and tolay out,additional roads as hereinafterspecified.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, . Thatall roads within said county of Washing.ton which have been used by the public fora period of twenty-five years or more as ahighwayr and have been recognised by thesaid levy court as public county roads, andfor therepairs of which thegaid levy courthas appropriated and exisentlCd money, aredeclared publichighway; whether the samehave been recorded or not; and anypersonwho affill obstruot the free use of saidhighway; or any of them, without author..ity from said-levy court, shall' be. subject toa fine for each and every offence ofnot lessthan one hundred or more than two hun-dred and fifty dollars, to be imprisoned tillthe said fine and the costs of suit and col-lection orthe .same are paid; said fines tobe collected, in the name of the UnitedStates, for the use of the levy court.Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Thatwithin one year from the passage of thisact the levy court shall cause theSurveyorof the said county of Washingep;s to sur-vey and plat all such roads as ans namedin the last preceding section, and have thesame recorded among the records of saidPcounty-now:need-for ricordlngtmnreys andlats ofother publio county roads ; and, inMaking said survey, the county surveyorshall follow, as nearly as possible, the linesand boundariesheretofore used anti knownas a highway, and he shall cause the linesand boundaries of the same to be permit-neatly, marked and fixed by the erection ofstones' or 'posts at the different anglesthereof.84. 4. And be it further enacted, Thatall such roads as are named in the secondsection of this act as have been obstructed,by, any person or persons in any mannerwithin the last six years shall be re-openedby the levy'court, if in the judgment ofsaidcourt,. the public convenience requires it pand the expenses thereby incurred shall bepaid is.v the person or persons who shallhave -obstructed the same, which expenses.shall be collectedas fines are required to becollected under the second section of thisact.

. r: All tho right, title, interest And claim of1 " the defendant, David Shaffer, of, in, arid toI ' ill that certaitt tract of land in -McClure---townitdp, Allegheny county, hounded on-the SAM bY,,the okio. river. on the West:.. and Niortltwast:bylitik'i Run, and on theEastby landa. 0f..R.1L Davis; containing--• about two and one half acres; whereon is- ' erected ~ two dwelling houses, a slan,4hter. ".- house and othe improvements now occu-pied by the dere ant, and his eon, Henry
tleiseti and to en in executionas the—peaty of David Shaffer at the suit of JacobSloggy for use of"Heorge Weller. • 1

Also, ,____: 1\ All the right, titre; interest and cla im& of_-_ • the-defendant, John-McClung, of, in; andto all that, certain lot or piece of ground
. . aitriated in- the.borough of Manchester, inI '

' ' AD' tobsity: of Allegheny, and State ofi .' Peniiiiyhania, bounded' arid; "diseribtl asfellm-..to' wit.: ' Beginning .on Walnuta,taßk —att the distance of forty-eight feet(48) the
Southwest corner of Walnutatid-Pairr lateen); thence a ong Walnut-.Street Westwardly twenty -fo r --(21) feet;11l thence Southwardly along a jinn.'patiallel

• with Cedar alley, ninety (90) feerto a pri-Tme alley ten feet widethencetastwardlyalong said aller_twenty-four' (24): 'feet;
. ;.... thence Northwardly along' a line Arallel.....!!ith Perrystrait ninety (90)feet to ,Wal-t ifi,“put•street, at the place of beginning.-IC., .i.. Seized and taken in.ezeontion4etbei pro--''.perty of John McClung, at the suit ofJohnIR. Perry against John 'McClung ,and' Ro-:IL. ..Bert Campbell.

...

___

After therope was adjusted around hisneck prayer was offered up by Rev. M. D.Hoge. At the conclusion, a black cap wasdrawn over his eyel, be having'previouslybid farewell to several persons standing by.The signal being given, the trigger thatsustained the drop was draws, and itstruck against the -uprights with a loudsound. Owing to defective cotton rope,the noose slipped, and Webster fell on hisback to the ground. The half-hung andpartially stunned man wasapeedily raisedand assisted up, and a new rope beingready, he was soon swinging in accord-ance with his sentence. This occurred attwenty-two minutes past eleven o'clock.Fifteen minutes later we left the ground,but thepartywas still suspended. Hedied-in about one minute.Webster, who had plenty of gold andConfederate States Treasury-notes, gave itall to-his wife the night before his execu-tion. He was in the employment of one ofthe departments here as a letter carrier be-tween this city'and Maryland. It-is said—how true we know not—that he used totake the letters received here to Washing-ton, wham they were copied, and -theanswers received were served in the sameway, thus being used as evidence againstthe parties, as many of them havefound totheir cost by subsequent arrest and incar-ceration in Northern forts. Suspicion wasfirst excited against the prisonel• by thestyle of his evidence against Lewin, andSdully, and they let the cat out of the baghim after their conviction. Mrs. Web-ster, who was arrested along withher hus-band as a spy, is still at Castle Goodwin,but will no doubt be sent out of the Con-federacy. Webster is the first man exe-cuted here as a spy. Perhaps it wouldhave been better had the business beencommenced at an earlier day.
TheDiepatell seems tobe in doubt whether

s
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such bloOdy scenes should not have beenbegun earlier—ron the part of the Coaled-eraor.;,.Perhaps it is right. The Confed-eraoy had already prepared such a ban-quet of horrors, that the omission of thebloodof 1 dozen or two of spies, may have 4been unaccountable to some of thp'partioi-pants. Still, though the Dispaii.A mightmake no account of it, there wassimethinglike an obstacle in the way. Hanginganion spies might provoke the hanging ofsecesh spies, of which numerous class, inWashington alone, so near the sacred soil,even if no longer a part thereof, victim forvictim might bo found..-41gome of our con-
temporaries are suggesting that Smithson,the Washington banker, who was arrestedas a spy, and is now in ~Fort Lafayette,should be tried by court-martial and hang-ed, in retaliationfor this late tragedy in thecase ofiVebster. Of course'thie would 6just-, and by way of deterring 4he rebelsfrom the perpetration ofother murderS, may,benecessary; but the time of their final. ..collapse is so near, that neither the justicenor the necessitrotyetallation will, in the.interim, provallnveithe repugnance'of,the

„Government tofollow their. nitiation ofsuch cruelresort's.

•Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, Thathereafter, In laying out new roads in saidcounty of Washington, the levy court shallnustrauch road to be of a width of notloss than fifty -nor more than one hundredfeet, audit may also cause the -Width of anyof the existing roads in said county to beincreased to not more than one hundredfeet, and changethelocation ofany of'them,as the said levy; court may deem best forthepublicinterest;• and, for the purpose ofopening' or widening such roads, the saidlevy court is hereby empowered to causeto be condemned any land or lands neces-anry,for tresame, as other lentil' are nowcondemned by law.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, Thatin any case where materials shall be nec-essary for_ making or repairing a publicroad, if the levy court, cannot agree withthe owner as to their purchase, the said`court marproceed in the same manner forcondemning said materials es in cases ofcondemnation of hind for the purposes of apublio road.

Bea 7. And—be it further enacted, Thatnofield or garden or yard, in aotual culti-vation shall be laid open or used as a publichighway- until after the usual time oftaking' off the oropi growing. thereon.Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, Thatthe requirement in the existing laws, thatmomben-of the levy court shall be ap-pointed from amongst the justices of thepeace in the county of Washington, is hero.by repealtA. •
Approved, Atty.; .1862.___

ALSO,All the right, title, interest and claim ofthe'defe.ndit!!,' George McCombs, of, and,tOlOll, 'that certain lot, piece orparoel of
• • Jground,eituated, lying and being in,linalownellipi Allegheny-County; fronting,-,.--,on"Hilandlsne,:and adjoining property of'Alexmoder Bradley on tho one fide; and...property oh C. B. Seely on. the other; andproerabty in the 'rear; coritain-ing out senll atTell *more or Ices;'taring thereon erected a one sto

andry prick' stable, &a:, -with • a stone:`,:quiiry open, and sundry fruit_ trees grow-;7llg.,thereon. - •

- ,Seiied'and taken in execution esti:l..lmo-'; perky of George I.lcConabs at the emit ofAm:ha .

All the right, title, interest and-claim ofthe, defendant, Archibabl'hfcLets, of, in,7-'11.1313A1 all that certain lotorpiece of,guund_situated in Main tOwnstup, Allegheny
_ county_Penne„Viranik bounded 'by, the, Idolongahels rivet and by, lands of JtrnesSnodusat and_ others; containing,,elevenand one half acres more or less, whereonare erected four two storyframe dwellinghooka, Oiie twostory'frame store.house, aframe stable, and oneframe she&: •
7:7-71teiveditnd taken-in execution is the pro--perty of Archibald MCLees at the suit ofBurgess A MoKelvy.

' All theright, title, interest and claim oithe defendant, Phillip Beiletein;of, in, andto all that certain lot, piece or parcel ofgreland, situated, lying, and.being in theFourth Ward of the City of Allegheny,County of Allegheny, being lot No. 191 inWarner &Painter's plan in said city, whichsaid plan is recorded in the,office of thero--corder of deeds ofsaid county, and bounded ,and described ai-follows, to wit.: Having*front or'width on South Canal street of22 feet :6 inches, and running back premier-ring the-same widtha distance of onehun-dred feet to Carpenter's alley;.havingthers-on erected a tl/4wo story briar- dwellingbaseinUt in the rear witkouta :Jbu tvin.
~,,Selsed and taken in execution .as the prO- -perty of Phillip Belisteitv at• the suit ofMorten agaitust Phillip BellsteinLail ofJacob WhiteselL

\ All the right, title, interest-and olaim of.It.he defendant, Jauies B. 'Craft, ofin,- and,a lot of ground in the township of Pitt,and being on the Bouthside ofPenn-sylvania avenue, beginning :at Murphy,• street thence along said avenue 144feet to•" let of-James lifellinnim thence runningbaok along said lot feet; thence elotig''said lotparallel with said avenue 1601044,thsios-:along,said lot _feet to said-Vet* theme&languid avenne about66 , ri.1. OK 46' corner' thence aleBl said em
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ATEVTBOOKS NEW BOOKS!, ..:A.l The LIB exit Lettere or •Weehington Using,'by Piens dltmtusydde edition.• The Bay .Path a tale of.rim England Colonial.Life. By Timothy Tiossomb.,74latborofLemons InLlre, Gold roil,

Beauties of De QuLtion 1 over 12 mo.Annual of &Untie.:Discovery, for 1862.The Huangof the South.Wargaret'llowtlit a story of to-day,Leisure Bonn in Town. By the author of Recrea-tions ors CountryParson.Easayeend Beslewe.• By eminent English Clergy.
Aids to nigh ; answer to the above.Brdid filmdom on Ilte't Pathway; An,ac.lrorood From Port Royal
II OU i BOOKS!• Medical Vass of Bkadricity—garretttBecrouldos of ay: Costugy Parson;a Qbasai ofRockil - -

B. Hour., by J.Brown, M. D:k.r Women aod Books, by L. Boot;Titoomb'a Bookg -,-

-Perion—itT Istoi, ofLord Blank;LLfo ofBleTkUlis:-ILadx lullaby IC .W. Holmes;.. Poems, byAlse-ren7e_ , , •
:..:c ;Llbertietug illitz—B.letr ,.1r;. '. Lmitedikpeeet* of P.0.(540,5,

..,711344i4 ofal' Relleout, ow., , ••..,._r.,r.Ekirrazr.............._tifib8alai.lt.'ill'AD, 71l roaLbs.sfus.r_Heet.'MA 13isr. ilea ot giostad.ga ss sag *tightly._

Ed BRO) .14.4• u , 3 TOIS.,biti:iwilsbit---."----
• Anztalaatigh; I:tot:blue myrgoidi :. ?:. : .
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Extras HEAD April 30, 1&12.The plantatioutupon this and the neigh-boring islands are doing splendidly. Undertherigid yet firm menagenitnit of those sentfor the purpose by the National Freedman'sRelief Association of Neir York, and the"Educational - Commission" of Seguin—allunder the superintendence.of a soeolel avantfroin the Treasury DepartMent, E. L. :Pierce—they seem tmwork, and work well.The is -abolished. One-or two refrao-teryeassuf (a much smaller proportion thanwas enticipated) hive been treated With pun-ishMentalike confinement, standing on -a bar-rel, deprivation of rations and allowark,iof .corn, and are found by the Superintendents, tobe deeply.musoeptible.to ,the disgrace attachedto each 'punishments:- - .
They have planted 'on Pert;-Royal.upward of a thousand acres .Of cotton—fivehundred on. Hiltoni.Eestdlsland, and .on St.Ifelemtlsland a &buten' Mama, This haslesiiitlapsiallide:theletaiaoMltienantent; andrefilre,only to ietton4theplanting of,born andother- prorldone...bastel. been Mine beside.po,Edisto,Phiekney,snii./tadiee bore their fro-1
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ereat Quarantine. Theyrsurrendered and Iparoled them not to take up arms again. Icould not stop to take .care of them. If theGeneral will come up to the bayou and land afew men or is many as he pleases, he wilt findtwo of our gunboats there to protect himfromthe gunboats that are at the forts. I wish toget the English Tarn, where they say theyhave not placed a- battery yet, but have twoabove nearer New Orleans. They will not beidle and neither will I. Yon, supported usmost nobly. Very truly, yours,
D. G. Fanaaatr,"To Capt. D. D. Portsr,nommanding MortarFlotilla."

This ,dispatch was brought to Capt. Porterthis afternoon by Capt.Bogga, late command-er of the Verona, whose vessel was sunk inthe action. From Capt.; Boggs I obtainedsome further information. Ile -stated that,before the Verona sankChideltioyed aloneAIX of the rebel steamers or .which he learnedthe names offotir viz The WilliamH.Webb,Palmetto, Phenix and Jackson. 'derhe pass-ed the forts, Clapt..*Boggs, as well as all theother vessels, received their fire. The..Rioh7mond, and oneor two more of the large steam-sloops, slowed down and poured three or fourbroadsides each into the enemy. TheVero-na did netmail after „delivering two broad-sides, bit,pressed 'obriotly. On 'into a h'ornet'snest ofrebel gunboats which werea mile or twoabove, She was•',ismatited-by these two orthree at a time, in ram-fashion, butting- sther with their iron-cased' prows; 'and secoral. large holes were made in her,. BAs.longaslanhis vessel floated, Capt Boggs
the
fouht al-tly with his guns and droveenemy's .steamers ;shore where they.wemilred by theirown crews. One of, the Varuna's shot. dis-abled still another steamer by making a holein her boller,:and,-this ventral eurrendered tothe Oneida, who tookher -.officers_ and crewprisoners. -The' Vaittna's last guns werefired when her deal-were-Ur:der water, andno clothing or other property was Savedby a'soul on board,' There were,three of, the Va-rnna's crew killed in •the action, and seven.wounded, two of whom arenot expected tosurvive their interim. Including the ram,there were eleven of. the rebel steamers de-stroyed, and the Captain of therein is &prisoneron board the Mississippi.

- After the fight, the whole Squadronrepairedto the quarantine anchorage, which Ismiles aboie the forte. There the deadsevenwereburied 'and the wounded made as coin-fortable.as circumstances would permit. Thenumber of ourkilled and wounded is estimatedby Captain Boggs at about 125, and 17_ofthese belonged to tbe/tichmond. He thinksthat the loss on the side of the rebels wasencilmous. Thechain cabling which were fas-tened Onthe outside of our teisels proved anadmirtble protection to their machinery, asin every case where the shot struck _them' itbounded off without penetrating. A greatdeal of damage was done to us by the floatingdock of the rebels, :to, which I have beforeaverted; and although 'Many brotudsides weredischarged at it, they had no effect whatever .Ire ton Its iron. aides. .

vitthi*( gyp THE CAPTURE OF NEiORLEANS.
The Bombardment a the Forts.

RUNNING THE GiunTTLET
Desperate Encounter witklite Gunboats

die., trce., Scat\;
• 4it '

The fleet commanded Imeom. Farragut,. ~.consisted of six sloop-of 4,Sixteen gun-boats, and twenty-one mortail• schooners, be-sides transport vowels catrying ordnance,provisions, etc.

• The fleet passed up the 14atiasippl, andprepared for notion, and the hoisibardment 01the Forte, Jackson and Phil pa, one en eachside of the river, commenced tintGood Friday,April 18. The bombardmenOthieh lastedsix days, was of the most niagnificent de-.soriptiod. - Fifteen hundred.bombs were fired..,the first day, by Com. Perter's .fieet....‘„,hbomb weighing 220 pounds:.. -They-1411Yrained around and in the forte.; i The tints re.plied with vigor.
_ ..On the 23d of April, the 'fortsbeing Stillunsubdued, it wanresolved teriiii the gauntlet.The description of this mkt* from the *or-respondence_ of the New YirOirare..When it became known 11odlively on Wed-nesday night that Commodcp4arragut wouldcertainly move his aquadrect4t 2 o'eldok thenext morning,everybodymade happy,and the wearied men looktid' rgerly for themoment which was tobring

,_.
m relief.The night was calm and starlight; the se-renity of the scene being rudAly broken uponevery. ten minutes by the:bang,of a mortarfrom each of the vessels orbs division onwatch, which awakened eelioslandrolled thesound in reverberating witfar down theriver. The rebels all day.;- preserved an,ominous silence. Nota etude gun had beenfired from either fort, andttilifiet argued thatthey bad either evacuated. their position, orwere reserving their ammunition in anticipa-tion of the grand attack. Poi-Myself, Icouldant think of sleep, because oftzny anxiety forthe success of the mouientront undertakingwhich was soon to common,: I passed thethe slow hours in witting at 'thedark outlines of the vesicle. A death-like stillness hung over everylehip, unrelievedby the faintest glimmer of laMplight: There'were no warm colors in thepicture and itscold, dreary aspect was suggistive denybutpleasant thoughts. Precisely at two o'clocktwo signal lanterns were 'hoisted upon theHartford's mizzen beak, audits:a few'momentathe voices of the boatswains rang clearly Overthe river, "up all hammock,! which meantthat the men were to forego .their sleep]andget the ships under weigh. There was somedelay in getting up anchors, and ranging intoposition, and it was not tintil3X o'clock thatthe vessels began to move, which they did inthree divisions, in order as Coneys: •

• The steam-sloops Hartford, 'Brooklyn:andRichmond, and the gunboats Scioto,Iroquois,Kennebec, Pinola, Itasca andWinona. Thesevessels werehapesially under Abe -direction ofCommodore Farragut, and were to fire nponFort Jackson.
The steam-sloops Pensa:cda Mississippi,Oneida and Verana,and thegunboats Katah-din, Kince, Wissahicon andlCayuga, :AlderCaptain,Bailey, of the Colotido, compirsedthe Second Division, to opereU. against FortPillow. IThe Harriet Lane, Westfleiti, Owasco,iMi-ami, Clifton and Jackson, ',comprised theThird Division, under Captain. Porter. Thesewere to take a position from which they doilldpouran infilading fire of grapoeand shrapnelinto Fort Jackson, and they earn j0in:41.1:7the Portsmouth, sloop-of.war, a miling'ves-eel, which only could reach her position inspite of the exertions of her oLficers and Mew,in time to deliver one broadside. •As eooq as the vessels got under headway afurious fire was throws in the direction of theforts from the whole line of mortar vessels,which seemed to shake the very waters, andat times I could count nine bombs at once intheir flight as they twinkled through We air,radiantly as falling stare. The rebels seemedcognizant of our coming, for the foremdst of 'the fleet had scarcely got ahead of the line offire from the forts when signal rocket:l,4cmmade from St. Philip, and shot. began tic fallupon them. For a time there was no reply ;but soon we could hear the noise of thebroad- 'sides, which sounded, in comparison to thebombs, like a pack of Chinese fire-trackersletoff together.

I bad got a boat's crew, and ventured alongthe river bank as near to the forts its wasprudent, in order to get &lair sight of the en-gagement; but I could make out nothing dis-tinctly. Broad flashes of light momentarilyburst throughbanks of clouds on the horizon,..which resembled sheet lightning on a sultryday. A fire raft east a lurid glare near FortSt. Phillip, Cud for half an hour the din wasterrible. Pandemonium could scarcely bemore awe-inspiring. At the end of that timeit began to grow lighter,and I soon sal theHarriet Lane, with Capt. Porter, and all thevessels of his Division, coming rapidly downthe river.
iBehind them were the Kenaebee,Winona and Itasca, which had been unable topass beyond the forts. The Itasca at thetime was under a shower of shell from' FortSt. Phillip. I afterward ascertained. thatwhen she was directly under the guns ilf thefort a shot passed through herboiler, and thisrendered her unable to proceed. On her way'down she was exposed to a raking fire, andreceived thirteen shots below her water line:Singularly enough, only two men were injuredon board of her. Their names are RichardKane, captain of the hold, who was struok bya splinter, and Raney, a fireman, who wasscalded upon his arm and face by the escapeof steam. On the Winona, Alexander Taylor,a boatswain's mate, was cot in two by a shot,and five others of the crew were badly waned-ed. The Kennebec. was struck severed times,but noneon board were hurt.It was now about 5 o'olook, and the mor-tars, which had kept up . their fire' inces-santly, were signalized to cease. Then a re-port was spread that the larger part'of thesquadron had passed beyond the forti, andcheers upon cheers of exultation madethe_!welkin ring.

I visited the Harriet Lane, and learnedthat, although she had been exposed, to afurious fire, no damage of consequetthe hadresulted to-the vessel. One shot had outhoe rigging, and another had struck thebrass band-rail on the bridge betweet_herpaddle-boxes. A piece of the rail about sixinches long was broken off and forcedthrough the body of Michael Fitzgerald, thesecond captain of the after pivot.gun pro-ducing a wound which he did nor long sur-vive. Thesamefragment of metal also struckGeo. W. Houton, one of the gun's 'crew,breaking his thigh, and making the amputa-tion ofhis leg necessary.There it no doubt ghat Commodore Farragut,with a large squadron, is new at New Orleans.Read the following letter, a copy of which Iwas permitted to make. It was written whenthe Flig-offieer was warm from the conflict;and the words have the ring of true metal Inthem r•

Emancipation in Maryland.The Baltimore Ameriian is out stronglyfor the abolition of slavery in Maryland.It concludes a strong article as follows:In view of all that is thus occurringevery day, can any sensible mind supposethat the revolution begun is going suddenlyto end? With the advance of the victors,and the liberation of an elementof so muchevil in the hands of reckless men, will notthose thus made directly to suffer by it geteverything in motion for its destruction?Nay, putting the negro himself intoi,:thefield an a constituent of the strife, seatsConfederates have done almost --fetaktthefirst, boasting of lamas:a direct ardili or-ganistag 'means of resistance-Ls,' at New'Orleansand elsewhere—what can they ex-pect but that it. should paralyse all at:-tempts at justificationof theircourse ? andwho is sanguine,eneugh to, believe that inthe Border States, especially, the institu-tion can long. successfully, withstand:-thejassaults it haslhus provoked?"As we have said, thepeople of Maryland,'who thought but a little time ago that theinstitution was secure, must take a com-mon-sense view of the case; must-realize,if possiblei the fact that they. have beencompletely betrayed by those who professedto be their friends. Every one now knowsthat no gamefor power was ever more de-liberately played, and we do not, believethat,' in the beginning of,it the most reek-Wolof these triflers witla nation's-desti-nies had`a inll pendeption of the lengths towhich they would be •driven in their 'wildcareer. Buell' they are -reckless or Care.:less,:in'thertilny reason. why we ofMiry,'land,should be. so? :Must we not :,takethings as they ~are, And, if 'possible, likecat* In tiro, to eibope Mot-araloto)le theyhaveoreeveiri motion, andwhichmtult;#4l:o,ctoohurt, unless ' we per lp thsud;our-true,l4.katieit4;- • • '-

"Dean Porria We had a rough time ofit, is Boggs will toll you, but, thank God,the number of killed and wounded was verysmall, considering. This ship had two. killedand eight wounded. We destroyed the ramcciothat hi:alveoli her and, the oldhiissicsippl, but the ram backed out when shesaw the blissluippi comingat, him so ram-pantly, and he dodged her and ran on ;shore,whereupon Smithput two or three broadsidesthrough. him and knocked him ill to 'pieces.The rani pushed a fire raft on to me, and intrying to avoid it, Iran the ship on shore.lieagain pushed the tire raft on me, and gotthe ehip'On &Oval- lions' one aide.; I thoughtit wits, all nil with us, but, wo ptitit outand:got off again,,preceeding up Abefighting our way. We have destroyed all buttwo ofthe gunboats.,and' thcise will have tosuirrender.with the forts. I intenfirto follow.up my success and push for New.()Weans and*then come dawn. and -attend to the forts, toyou hold thick 16aat, qeo until ; ooineback..I think 'if you iond:#Sago/taloa .aiaddemandtheft surrezider,they :will 4lelditaithidrMinna.e with the city I, cut off: liveout the-witic.abarc_ sad. are .now goingaltsad.,; :VtookBoo:iert, ,
•

.•
.

_

.At Quarantine Station our squadron founda large quantity of coal, -saffielent for theirneefor a long time. All the vassals, save twogunboats, started for' New Orleans at 12o'clook, at which hoot-they had repaired dam-ages and made themselves ready for anotherepee un ter.
Capt. Boggs.came down from thasquadronin a small boat, having picked hie way'through aliayoti out of the river, and pulledalong Back Bay, in the rear of Fort St. Phil-lip. ile was- guided by a soldier whom hftook primer; and was twenty-eik hoursmaking the passage. This soldier, like almost •all who hare been taken prisoners, said that.he had been forced to enlist. 11.adoes notbe-lieve that there are any battnhds•:abovo theforte to impede the , progress" 'of our fleet . toNew Orleans. Atbiive , the city,at Lafayette,is a heavy battery on the river, to preventCommodore Foote coming down.

•The Bleaker Division.It is now well known that theBleakerdivision, consisting entirely— of Bermanregiments, were ordered from in front ofWashington to reinforce Gen. Fremont inthe Mountain Department. It was intend-ed that this division should constitute thelarger half of Fremont's expedition, south-ward from Moorefield. Instead of beingforwarded by the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-road to New creek, they were orderedacross the country from Washington toMoorefield, a distance of about one hundredmiles, having the Blue Ridge and Shenan-doah Mountains and the Shenandoah riverto areas. Through some military orderGen. Blenker did not accompany them.Their old tents not being adapted to moun-tain service, they left them behind them,expecting tents to be forwarded at Moore-field. With a small amount of transports,tion and limited supply of provisions, theypulled up stakes and left the vicinity ofWashington some weeks ago. Throughmismanagement of their °Moen Or guides,or some unexplained cause, the division-got lost in the mountains andlioods;:unti-1ble to find a way out, running ottkAlfpos,;visions, and suffering greatly frentitengerand exposure .to the,weather. Theyrem-,countered great diflicultyAn crossing:the:Sluinandoah river, :'and some men ...wire:drowned..:;: 7:-They at length succeeded in'getting intothe valley, near Winehestir,!!where plenty.abounthrandiherY weielble tOlget: some-aliNfloit. They Moppedastro, erectingtetiii•tents., with'brush-and whateverthey could Bad. fien:itheecial*All3 beendetailedhritheWar DepartMent; tobringihenf,forii "rird'iiiMoorefield; wheaten. Fre-Mont will -14e sconmand... A gentlemanwho saw them near Wiichoster a few daysago, represents them- as an able-bodied,soldierly-appearing force of men, patientand uncomplaining, notwithstanding thesufferings- they had endured. They havebeen' without tents, and exposed to theWeather for about six weeks:
enfluie; that, will cer-tainly.bo!alable feroheintountain serviceof,thi eplipartment.'.F.'-'llol4"irge number ofline German- officerson Fremont's staff, will no doubt soon putthem In a 'state of good discipline, so Boonas they shall arrive in the Mountain De-partment.
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THE LIMY OP THE PENINSETA
THE BATTLE AT MLIAMSBURG
THE ItEDELS, TO. BE CIIT .OFF

11.1.1'110ND, orthe New York 'writing from Williszniburg oI Motldaj ever.
. . - .

lug, saye
TIM BATTU O VONDAY. • - -I have already mentioned that hrievy firingluu been heardallday thisdhe.rition ofWit-'llamsbur4,wliich.is about.12 miles from York-'town, on the main road to Richinriad;andlima nearer the James than the York.rivei.'I learn that.,the ,rebels fell back upori somequite strong works 'Which thy. had erected'fotir miles this side of Wet -place.- They werepi:waned very rapidly by our troops, whoen-gaged them a once upon overtaking, them,.and succeeded In taking two of their -bang,ries. '.oenerelSumner was in command, andseems to havekept too fowls: action and notto have brought up reinforcements'. with suttlzcleat vigor. litany of theregimentehad goneoat'earlyin the morning.With outand had eaten nothing "since yesterday, and,with the' raparching over very miryroadsand the 'sharp lighting •111 day; 'they wereworn out. Ae we wont •in from Yorkbiwit,to. headquarters,' 'where we had'. left ourhorses, we met. General McClellan.. withhis Staff and body guard' riding...rapid/37 tothefront, where hri, it, once, assumed. au=?ream coxumand,ordered garlworg out troops:sofall back, andrent for fredll .troopri. to ire- .-place theni. Orderkreached here at;S:a'clook;this evening, tohave thewhrileliiisionarms, and in readiness to mircleat guionierit's,'notice. Within less thin HiteenMinuteiefter_the bugle call-had beensounded, Col.Landisannounced to Gen.„Butterfield that hisirigp:meat wr' ' .

- -
-was in line, and was quickly followedbisimilar information-from the.other Colonels,—and, in spite of a drenchinuisin,roads somuddy as-to be,almost impassable, the pros;pent of a long march, no, food,, and a liivOnacrin the mud, without tents oi covering of anykind, the loud cheers of theSeveral regimentsrose above the stormand gave fitting responseto the volleys of musketryand - the roar of ar-tillery which could be plainly beard from thefront. About 834 o'clock-the fitingoeased,—and the orders for thedeparture of thebrigadewere countermanded.

IirIDQVARITR£I, Tneeday -morningr_ ~Thereports from the -front this. otiorsurygdispel a good deal of thegloOnscrested.bytthe'first amounts. The whole.affairseems to have'been, on the whole, a very decided,andtbril,lWait 'access, although at ; the outset ourtroops, from over-impatience and exhaustion;and from not haring been . :prOPisrlY. eel/port.ed, suffereda temporary reverse. -*hen Gen..McClellan came up,. hewerer, the :tide wasspeedily turned. TheAght closed tor thedaywith aoharge by Oen; Hancock, which is spo-kenefsti one of the most, brilliant , incidentsof the kind ever known. His forces rushed 'upon the rebels in their inirencliments withthe bayonet, not wafting 'even to,fire•upon,,dhom, and drove them before thin: like-cheep. .'They captured the colors, of:a North Carolinaregiment, which *ere brought into headquar,term at 2 o'clock last night, and took about150 prisoners. They drove lbw-enemy backfrom the positions to which they had advano-ed against our troops—retook all the worksthey had regained, and captured 411additionalbreastwork. The extent of our losses X havenotyet been able toascertain. Gen. McClel--tan sent down last night for ambulances forthree hundred wounded, trom which I inferthe casualties cannot greatly, exceed thisnumbor.

IaVENTAIT TO BB OUTTLANKT,D;Gen. Franklin want.up tho,York river withhis division yesterday, end rhea; this morn-ing that Gen.'Sedtwialt hoc also embarked at'.Yorktown, and will Franklin this morn-ing. Theyarc eFpectett to march/ma tke Yorksiveito ,a .rokce called New-Kent, on the roadbetween l'fiffiessisbura and Iflionsiond, and, thusto 'cut oil' 'di rebel's retreat., Wo hearno firingthis niorning,(it is now ft o'elock,) from whichwe inferthat the rebels withdrew daring thenight, or else that our troops are awaiting thearrival of Franklin and•Sedgwick in theirrear.If the rebel; stand where they are, they willfind themselves between two formidablearmies, and compelled either to cat their waythrough one of them, or to surrender at dis-cretion. lam inclined to think that they willcrow the. Chickahozning river and destroy thebridgesand ferry so as to prevent pursuit- This'seems to be the only way in which they can'hope to saver anyportion (Choir army.It is barely possiblethat we may have hard'fighting yet. But.the general opinion is thatthe enemy will escape in the way indicated,—and that Geri.' McClellan can advance uponRichmond without any Very formidable oppo--!Rion.

• ' Bad iffomimationiThe. Senate of the Unitedi•Statea:Willlcse.the of the people if-ik,;:sukketrisprmore ekilltury..nominatioLul of theo.t4tetofBlr. Napoleon -Zerm an, latelycon-firidit,i:ia Brigadier General.. He Lica.refugee known to-the Italianpope=.:bakin.74:iVihis city as - adventurer, who-has them of coneidera-.Alai'-eanis-of•moneY, and who imposedself upon the French•Embasgyat Waahing-ton as a Captain in „French. naval eer-:vice, although he had neverheld. anymission.
It. cannot bo said that the Military Coin-mittee of the Senate were ignorant of thesefacts, for we know that they wereforwardedto one of the members of 'that committeewith the names of respectable and compe-tent witnesses. Several gentlemen of thiscity, who were well acquainted with theantecedents of theman,communicatedtheirwillingness to testify, if called upon, to his.want of character and complete unfitnessfor a highmilitary position. Whethertheywere called upon we cannot say; but itwould appear that they were not, as thenomination was confirmedHow does it happemthat while reputableand deserving citizens are unable to pro-cure appointments in the army, or are com-pelled to wait for then; week after weekand monthafter month, these foreign apace-.I Paces succeed in fastening' themselvesupon theVreaident and Senate?. - If therewere a deficiency in the -home supply ofmen anxious to be brigadiers, we might ac-count for' the rapidity with which thosefrom abroad are caught up; but there is:nomich deficiency; and.the fact remains Mat-plicable.--N. Y. Evening-Poet.
•The Dwoolations of Virginia.

A dispatait to thO Now Yirk ftwaldo speak.mgof the vast exodus of the sliees, sap:dartiej;'if the rebels arenow driven outof Virginia; and stillmoist in,this rebellion,that in the comae ocxlew;weeks the institu-tion of 4invery talriretata willha turned op..'side down and:mside out by the contrabandmovement:l. I have talked witlimany ofthesefolgititir negroes, end they have singtaarly.enfrafagant blus'upou 'the- aubfeet; and theylliky:.thit "de slave* left behindknowallaboutand are jiltwaiting for the United StatesArmy bPall de) way." First, the ester-tions of the rebel ttmaya. and, secondly, :thespollations and death:toils"workrbf the Van-date
d.that are in_onr Owitmlny, have literallliterally_'reducehundtedant:Tirginia fausillee. whowere wealthy

bs/S--guy.' For exam' le' I salted a negro womanat,hfanasiaX,' Who DIA ix family of childrenaround her, why she lanaiMaster fWand theanswered, "POra3Goditah, malls told me deodder shornin', dit he Midnothing left for hisowit-thildrezi—nolmsad,lno meat, no mousy,and nothing to ent,.'and told ma to take Enke.and go—dat's true." "flow did your meter,become-so- poor 1" De soldiers, rah.;Southern = e°ldlers :take. most all, auct theNorthern soldiers, take de mot—leavanotevena thieken on de place."- •
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